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A comprehensive menu of The Woodberry Inn from Shropshire covering all 18 meals and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about The Woodberry Inn:
we needed an overnight stay during the severn valley railway jump gala and we were not disappointed by our

choice. we were warmly welcomed and shown in our room, which is very spacious and good with drinks and care
products (each a rarity today). we had dinner in the restaurant, which was very good and the breakfast next

morning was excellent. would recommend. read more. What User doesn't like about The Woodberry Inn:
Disappointed, cold food served Sunday roast. Staff asked was everything ok? I replied no, cold. Brought out
another replacement, still tepid and Luke warm gravy, then frozen vegetables for three people served on side
plate. Hence, trying to put veg on plate was a nightmare, ,most of it dropped on the table. when I asked for the
manager there wasn’t anyone on site, except staff with little experience. Went back to see... read more. As a

visitor, you can use the WiFi of the restaurant at no extra cost, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele
with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. If the weather are right, you can also eat and drink outside. For

breakfast, you can enjoy a appetizing brunch at The Woodberry Inn, as much as you want, Particularly fans of
the British cuisine are excited about the extensive variety of traditional meals and love the typical English cuisine.
Look forward to the enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian meals, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly

tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Snack�
CHIPS

Cra� burger�
GASTROPUB

Meal� - angebot�
FAMILY MEAL

Coffe�
FLAT WHITE

Entre�
CAJUN CHICKEN

Drink�
DRINKS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

Restauran� categor�
BAR

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

LAMB

SALAD

FISH

BURGER

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

BEEF

PORK

DUCK

LACHS

CHICKEN
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